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They are 24 inches wide,
color imaginable is repre

.. for Holiday Art Work, a

evening and party dresse

At 98c and $1.19 Yd.
We Surpass
every previous showing in Fancy!
,"Waist Silks. Rare designs and color
combinations, which you will find,
only at this store.

Pure Dye Taffetas
$1.00 to $2.00 Yard.
Theso are the most reliablo Black

Taffeta Silks in the market. At 50c
yard, pure Taffeta Silks in Black and
all colors. At 85c yard, the very
finest Colored Taffeta Silks. Over;
twenty shades In this line.

At 25c Yard Heavy Twill
Satin Faced Linings.20 inches wide,
Twelvo shades from lightest to darkest.
Piece Velvets-Pink, Nile,
Light Blue, Canary, Black, Whit*
and all tho new fall snades. 81.00
yard up.

Mercerized Fabrics
25c to 50c Yard.
Lock just like silk, and in many

Instance* wear better; are to-day th«
most popular materials for Petticoats
ard Dress Lining*. Black and all
color*.Violet betnjc strongly repretented.32 Inches is the width.
Black nod Colored Moreen* 43c to

85c yard.

Cnned Collar
for th« oakinpr of Velr«t.

Bfttin or 811k Stock Collar*. Trim
th««« with soin* of our Whitff
fccsc Point Laet*.

fleSMVe said something
Jackets tho other day.

fiEO. £9

Stone & Ekcmct.

Thomas.
200 pairs 3 1-2 yard long, 50 to 56
inches wide Nottingham Lace Curtains,SI-50 and S2.00 grades, to be
sold at pair.

99c.
100 Ladies' All Wool Broadcloth
Waists, all colors and sizes, corded
fronts, lined throughout, to-day each.

$1.39.
50 Ladies' Best Striped Metallic Underskirts,umbrella style, deep corded
ruffles, were $2.48, at each.

$1.39.
Two cases Men's Fleece Lined Underwearat per garment.

I9c.
Three cases Children's All Wool
Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose at
per pair.

!2ic.
Twenty pieces Plain Black Corded
Taffeta Silks, 75c grade, at per yard.

47c.
100 dozen 9-inch Stamped Doylies,
at each.

3c.
Twenty-five dozen Large Size, Extra
Heavy, Marseilles Patterns Bed
Spreads, at each.

59c.
Fifteen pieces All Wool Tricot Cloth,
all colors, at per yard.

25c.
150 pieces Best Light Prints to be
sold at yard.

3fc.

Thomas.
I £co. 5K. Sr.ccA Jc Co.

06 00.
SILKS $|Q YARD.
Every light and dark

sented. Are "just right"
nd equally desirable for
s,

Crepe de Chene, Taffeta
and Satin All=0vers
$2 50 to $16.75 Yard.
A few of tlio many fanciful designs:Chenillo figures on Taffeta.

Gold braidings on Satin. Gold and
Persian Braided Taffetas. Shirred
Taffetas. Self Embroidered Applique
Taffetas.figures "cut out" tp show
over contrasting colors. These are

among the handsomest yoklngs and
frontings shown this season.

Camel's Hair Plaids^
$1.00 and $M8 Yard
are leaders in the Plaid line. A representativegathering of Plaids here
for your inspection, at every price
between 25c and $2.50 yard. Single
faced, double faced and reversible.

French Flannels 50c Yardall
colors.are great sellers for

Waists, Dressings Sacques, etc.

Dress Goods
50c and $1.00 Yard.
Striving all the tme to outdo our-

Ives, particularly at these prices.
Have lines here at 50c and 81-00
yard which we would like to submit:
to your judgment. We cannot im-
prove upon them.

Shiplik
which w« alwayt carry la clock:
XMnart'a feather weight silk, cotton
and stockinet. "Alpha,** flu tad.
'OiaeR®," plain. "OnanofT," detachable.
about $9.90 and $12.50
Have you investigated*'

looiT& co.

Xadlen' Sheet.

WIN
rude old King Winter has plucked
the feathers out of frail Indian Summer'shead, your light weight, thin
oled alioes will no longer bo fit for

Bcrvico. What you want, and for tho
sake of pood health/and tho dictates
of Damo Fashion, really ought to
have, is a pair of the

u i f nv i *mnr i «

ALCAA1UJK1A
Ladies' Mannish §3.53 Shoes.

Fit guaranteed, which will mako
your rainy day skirt desirable.

ALEXANDER,
GOOD SHOES.

.

Stay SfirathertSfiocn.
O . 5

Ladies,
Have You Seen Our

v New Enamel Shoe?
It's? a pretty creation In modish
footwear made of "S13UERS ENAMEL,"an Imported leather, on
mannish last, with heavy sole, full
extension edges, square heel, top of
mat kid, a dull finish velvety leatherwhich contrasts beautifully with
vamp stock, and lastly to add a
"dash" to general effect, nickel eyeletsare used, making In all an exceedinglystylish shoo for street
wear.

PRICE $4.00.
NAY BROTHERS,

Reliable Shoes. 1317 MuVicct St.

4>-

DiicoI/'a Jlrf Store.
Prizes and Gifts.

(lift buying and the selection of prizes
Is a pleasure at our store. Made so by
the large variety of pictures and fine art
goods that we have collected for those who
desire something artistic and at moderate
cost. We show In pictures, frames, statuary.many odd and beautiful things not
found elsewhere, and Invite your inspectionof the display. Do not miss It.

NICOLL'S ART STORE,
MARKET STREET.

®tc3nfel!igctircr
Olllee: 25 andSJT^ Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
To the Public.Charle."* E. Dannenberg.
Stockholders' Meeting.
Special Items-Stone & Thomas.Highlit

page.
November.George E. Stlfel & Co..Fifth

page. ,

Special Values-George R. Taylor Company.Fifthpan*;.
Water Proof Hunting Shoes.McFadden's.Secondpage.
When.Alexander.Eighth page.
New Jackets, Etc..J. S. Rhodes & Co.
Reliable Mar..
For Sale.One Acre of Ground.

<.C.Q ,

20.000.
Wo Jtnvo fitted ntoro than twenty

thousand path's of Spectacles, giving us
a reconl and experience unequalled by
any other optician In West Ylrglaiu.
Satisfaction utiarautrcd.

JACOB W. lilllTim. Optician.
No. IHOM Market Street.

THE BEST ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS
AT C HESS & SONS*.

For comfort at:d durability there Is
nothing better. They arc Just the
thing lor Hatchers, Ilrowera and Mechanics.Prices moderate.

c:. iikss it. sons,
Fanhlonnhlo Tailors and Flue Furalsli-

crrt, 111'-.'1 tutd IH2!1 Market Street.

Ill Clerk Robertson's Office.
Yesterday. In Cleric Robertson's office,

a marriage license was Issued to Camp-
bell Savage, aged twenty-seven, and
Kate Ebbert. of Wheeling. !

To-dny All Saints' Day.
Td-day being All Saints day, mass

will be celebrated at the Cathedral at

5:30, 6:30 and 8 o'clock a. m., and at 10
o'clock high mass will be celebrated. At
7:30 o'clock p. m.. a line musical pro-
gramme will be rendered. To-morrow
will be All Souls day, when solemn re-
qulem mass will be celebrated at 3
o'clock n. m.

The Streets "Were Dark.
Both the city electric light people and

the Wheeling Electrical Company experienceda great deal of trouble last
night by wires grounding, and for severalhours the central portion of the
city was without street lights, and
business places were without the IncandescentIllumination. The damp
weather caused the trouble, which was
not remedied until late this morning.

A Chicken Foundry.
Charley Selbert has established a

new Industrial plant at his home in
Pleasant Valley, In the shape of a

chicken hatching factory. He has
built a large building for the purpose,
and has placed therein a numberof Incubators which have
already been filled with rggs and
are at Ih»- present writing busilyengaged In their life giving ocrupa-
lion, ji an gwi ncn \-a«ricy **aih*cis
to have «n addition In hl« barn yard
family of MTeral hundred by election
day.

"Dokles" Goinjr to BelUire.
Thf committer having In rharyo th«»

removal of Ispahan T-'mjil*. D. O. K.
K., from St. i.'lalmvlllo to lklklrt, ha*
divided wn Friday. I>ecrmb©f M. .».« th,.
time «>f buldinff their firwt r.-nmnlal

In th*tr nrw bum*, and h«ivf
cured the i>rimil»* «»f th»- oflier r» «»f
l»ahna tempi** N». M. of thl.n clly, tus<»
down and «l.» th»- work. All of Utkna'i
members *111 atl«*nd and (aarliclpaio in
the (uirade .ml lmn*ju«t. whirh will Im.
f>»* tur-<« of th<" <xcM»ion. Tn«*r«- *r*
ovrr thirty HMtlleilitfM f »r fnemUrr»hti»
In Already, wnd th*»«- will be vo?rd «>n
at a m»filnjr to I* h*-ld aI* ut a week

I" tin- Heltalr- Llnw-imt, «o
that no tlnv will br wucl-il U-foiv the
"burking of th«' tiger begin*.

r>i»- «e....

Di«r«jtint mil! b* aTl.»n«tJ on city
up to »nd ltu*la>ltnir Saturday. Nnvwn-
lirr 1 J. K, City i'vlirctor,

W. D. Jocea. th« Tailor.
I noir locate! In hia new »»or* at
1414 Market atre*:. A full aad com
pl«*tr nijck os cxtiblUJi; at i
jrict*. «&,

OPTION SECUREf
By Senator Scott on the Hobbs Gluts

Bouse and ho Will I /

PROCEED TO SOLICIT STOCK

Subscriptions In the Proposed Local
Company Tne option names

$52,500 us tho Prico of the Plant,
Which Mr. Scott says- Is Reasonable.ThoUnited States Company
Reserves Three Lots Near the
Plant.

The Hobba glass factory Is for sale.
It can bo bought at what is considereda reasonable figure, and now II remainswith the citizens of Wheeling In

general ana mosc or me uisirict nouin
of the creek in particular, whether the
old plant will resums its formur activityor not.
After several weeks of .negotiation

and tireless energy, Senator N. B. Scoct
has succeeded in securing an option on
the plant from the United States Glass
Company, which will remain open for
30 clays after November 1. The company'soffer is that it will dispose of all
the properly and equipment of the factory,except two presses and a few cuttingstories in the cutting shop for the
sum of ?52,500. This figure does not includethree lots situated north of
Thirty-sixth street, adjoining the
Schmulbach brewery.
The option on the property was securedby Senator Scott yesterday, and

when seen by a reporter he stated that
In his estimation the offer was a very
fair one. He said that the property
was well worth the figure named and
he did not see why the necessary
amount of stock could not be sub'
scribed within a few days, sufficient to
buy the factory and start It up again.
He explained that the reservation of
the cutting stones did not amount to
much, and Included only about half a

dozen of them.
f

"It Is all up to the citizens of the
South Side now," said the Senator,
"and now Is the time for them to act."
That the news of the possibility to

purchase the plant will be received with
joy by the people of the entire communityis certain, and it means much to
the merchants and all concerned. SenatorScott has worked hard to bring
about the result and he is to be congratulatedupon his success.

It has been nearly ten years since
the Industry was shut down, and Its
loss fell heavily upon the South Side,
ro bring it back to Its former standing
would make the South Side one of the
busiest manufacturing communities in
the country.
Senator Scott will begin at once receivingapplications for stock, anu the

paper will be generally circulated
among the business men, who will, no

doubt, respond promptly and lend their
old to promote a worthy object.

THE HYGEIA DAIRY

Company to Take a Leading Position
in the Business Here.

The Iiygela Dairy Company, having
3ecurcd a charter from the secretary of
the "State, will meet to organize on the
15th. Instant. The future of this companylooks very bright, as there are in
the combination six well known dairymen,who thoroughly understand the
business In all its details, both in the
production and handling of dairy proUucts.By placing their interests under
?ne management they will be able to
materially reduce the expense of deliveringmilk to the consumer, and proposeto give the public the benefit by
delivering milk cheaper than heretofore.The management is In the hands
of "Simpson, the milk man," who has
given the Iiygela dairy such a standardof par excellence in this city, and
thex success 'of the company cannot be
questioned. The men composing this
company own the herds from which the
supply of inllk Is obtained, thus having
ti personal knowledge of the condition
of the same, as well as certificates of
monthly examination from a veterinary
sur$eon as to the health of the herd anil
the.fhygenic condition of the surroundings.Under such a careful system the
public may be fully assured of a pure
and* wholesome supply of milk and
cre^m continually.
Hi addition, the above company will

supply Its patrons with Ilygela Cream*
cry Ilutter, and the freshest egRs the
market affords, the supply coming directfrom farmers.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling
People and Visitors.

Lew SchafTer, of St." Mary's, Is at the
Windsor.
A. P. Booth, of New Martinsville, Is at

the llowell.
H. J. Cook, of Parkersburg, Is a guest

;>f the Windsor.
A. C. Schorr, of Keyser, was a McI.ureguest yesterday.
S. Aukwln, of St. Mary's, spent yesterdayat the Howell.
J. M. Carrel, of Sfstersvllle, was at

the Mcliuro last night.
Miss I- Wilson, of Slstersvllle, was a

Kuest of the Howell yesterday.
I). K. Sites nnd wife, of Hlnton. were

In the city yesterday at the Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Barrett, of Clarksburg.were registered at the "Windsor

yesterday.
... VMiiwny, > a

iviu In th» city yesterday, nglsttml atthe Howell.
Clell Nicholf. of Sifltcrflvlll*. wn* thfi>n1y WVnt Ylrslnlun registered at t.V

Stamm yesterday.

City Taxes.
Discount will be «!If>R»*t! on city tnx*»«

up.to and tmiudln* Saturday, Novemt'«f4. J. K. HALL, in? >i;-< 1 .r

mm
Vtiffl fH th*t you hav* trlrj tvwy.

thlnjr awf «\rtrjoiM- ntmlt u- a <u.j;
McurT'Or* ! th«- «urnrw»- > c j,*
k*»u-nt.'l (Mtl'-n!,. »l o«»r M#e#.
To rma hat. ftc*Urh*T |>n yr«ar JW.rrT l)o w*ft or I urti* rHw* i,v |

print run *hvn it ?
fur *ny tr^cM* ri{ jvu* o.-nv.iit 0«

n* I\i***» st»«vf* *1 pu.«PR6FT''H."
SHEFF,

Thr vlomlftr Cnrn'-r Main
Ui'lhiuti atbU I 1 tii >t».

.

jjf.f S(vb Cloliltrt. I Ch Sub Cloilltri.

lop Much Noise? ^
is quite as likely to drive customers away as to attract the.We don't mean to blow our own horn any more than is nJ~^
/ary to keep our store and its advantages in your mind \y
want you to understand that, being the largest dealers in MKVc
AN'D BOYS' CLOTHING in the state, we have advantagesfbuying which smaller dealers do not possess. The more mcntvoii pay the better the value received, but if your means J, i
limited, we claim to be able to give vpu the best possible vali, \
for your money.

'

i

Overcoats.
> .1 in « T- nr.i.^. i n _i_ m..t. r». .

/\ii-vvooi ivcrscy, uiciioii .mu v^uvcus ui omen, uiue, Brown
Grcv, Oxford and all the fashionable light shades, some lined
with double warp Farmer's satin, French facings of cloth, and
some with fancy plaid linings and satin shoulders, the sleeves are
jatin lined, anil the coats finished with raw edge and broad
lapped seams. In material, style and general excellcncc these
OVERCOATS would be counted'splendid value in any store
in the city at $14 and §15. Our price for them is

$10.00. $10.00.
Have You Seen Our Children's Top Coats
and Reefers at S2.50, $3.50 and $5.0Q?

If not, you'll regret it, should you buy one before doing so,
Remember, we occupy DOUBLE the floor of any other Cloth.'
Intr l-lrmsc in the citv. with a stock lartrer than the rnmhm.j

stocks of any three. STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 'MONEY
BACK FOR ANY AND EVERY CAUSE, OR NO CAUSE

AT ALL.

THE HUB,
Strictly One Price. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.

MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

Zcter't Clothing Jtoute. I, Salter's Clothing Jt'cmp.

a1p1d9q. clothing
ailffv <0 house.

i '(1
NtvtiK mina tne mercury; go uy uie amianac. winter f

is next door. Jack Frost will soon be breathing on I
the windows. Warm Clothes will soon be in.de-f!

mand. Have you seen how ready, how more than ready ;
we are with every woven stuff that man will want? Prices? |
Why, they are all right, of course. Carefully tailored,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE SUITS,

$10, $12, $13.50 and $15.00.
J

Overcoats all that tailoring science can $7 EA fn fill
make them 4»«t3V IU P

Impossible for you to buy better Overcoats or Suits,
than those now in our store ready to wear.

TWELFTH STREET.
at-'

Slanton^a Old City Qooh 3fore.

Can refer to some largest off;#

STANTON'S
- ^Old city Book Store.

_-==:^-0*
£ocke Shoe Company. | J2oche Shoe Company.

,JEfjfcCT^». We Please
The Boy I

J-II ygLl\\ jr j and maliC a customer of him for life (
A \1 ^bc bo>'s and l^e'r *«stcrs desenre \

f «Ay* anc* Rct as much consideration tcx rj
/ as 'keif* ®Wers. Let us look

\J^7p ^c-r-.- your children's feet. Ve will trc*1

""V Ty Ft */? ,hem r,Sht in quality, and YOU rigM

(/ Locke Shoe Co.

i*1* ~'/fdr/ A C*. 1 jcim jntJil i C+
19 air nn» r»r /% »

iiALr rKitt 5ALt
11I

BARGAIN COUNTER,
'I

Slaviland China |Dinner Ware. |Decoruled, Gold Btind and White China. H
JOHN FRIEDEL & CO., .119 ««s s«®' I


